An anatomical study of some somesthetic afferents to the intercollicular terminal zone of the midbrain of the opossum.
Following lesions of the dorsal column nuclei, spinal cord and sensorimotor cortex, anterograde degeneration was traced to a common target in the central midbrain; the intercollicular terminal zone. Although not all the midbrain projections of the three pathways are contained within this zone, it receives overlapping projections from each of the three body-related somesthetic pathways studied. The intercollicular terminal zone covers the entirety of the external nucleus of the inferior colliculus and the intercollicular nucleus of Mehler, spilling over into adjacent parts of the central gray and deep layers of the superior colliculus. Little evidence of somatotopy in the somesthetic projections was disclosed, and bilateral input was found in each experimental case, regardless of the type of lesion. Golgi-stained material was examined to explore the basis of the extensiveness of the terminal zone. These materials showed that the dendritic spread of neurons in the external nucleus of the inferior colliculus and the intercollicular nucleus, taken together, covers the entirety of the intercollicular terminal zone. That is, the dendrites invade the same portions of the central gray and deep layers of the superior colliculus which are covered by the terminal field. We conclude that a tripartite division of the sensory midbrain may be justified: with the somesthetic modality being represented anatomically in a fashion at least roughly analogous to that of vision and audition.